Specifications TableSubject areaChemistryMore specific subject areaEnvironmental GeochemistryType of DataTables and figuresHow data was acquiredThe conceptual site model (CSM) was designed for the identification of vertical openings, dangerous impoundments, location of steep slopes, waste processing facilities, and analysis of groundwater. 44 Groundwater samples were collected from bore wells in the southwestern part of Cuddapah basin, Y·S.R District, A.P; pH and EC, TDS (Conductivity cell CD-10) are determined with help of water analyzer 371 field kit respectively; Total Hardness, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, CO~3~^2−^, HCO~3~^−^ and Cl^−^ were determined using titrimetry as laboratory followed standard methods (APHA 2012); F^−^ is determined using ion-selective electrode (Orion 4 star ion meter, Model: pH/ISE).Data formatRaw, analyzedParameters for data collectionAll the parameters were analyzed according to standard procedures for the examination of groundwater \[[@bib1]\] ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"})Description for data collectionMajor cations, anions levels in drinking water were determined and compared with WHO and BIS drinking water standards \[[@bib2]\]Data Source LocationSouthwestern part of Cuddapah basin, A.P India ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"})Data accessibilityData is available in the article.**Value of the Data**•The conceptual site model (CSM) helps to locate vertical openings, dangerous impoundments, steep slopes, waste processing facilities of Inactive/abandoned mines in the study area.•Quality analysis data in this study area can help to understand the quality of groundwater and calls for the need for constant monitoring of remediation technologies.•Due to limited studies in the study area, the data of this study can help to better understand the environmental and human health problems in the inactive/abandoned mine areas and provide a scope for further studies.

1. Data description {#sec1}
===================

1.1. Study area {#sec1.1}
---------------

The study area falls under the southwestern (SW) part of the Cuddapah basin shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and covering four mandals; Lingala, Pulivendula, Vempalli, and Vemula. Lingala, Pulivendula, Vempalli, and Vemula. It lies between latitude 14° 18′ 0″ N to 14° 28′ 0″; longitude 78° 0′ 00″ E 78° 30′ 0″ falls in Topo sheet no 57 J/02, 57J/03, 57J/04,57J07 ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The study area consists of purple shale, massive limestone, intraformational conglomerate, dolostone (uraniferous), shale, quartzite, cherty limestone and basic intrusive in Papaghni and Chitravati groups belongs to Lower Cuddapah supergroup \[[@bib3]\]. The major geomorphic units of the study area are Denudational hills, Pediment & Pediplain. The soil types of the study area are black, alluvial, brown and mixed soils. The average annual rainfall is 600--650 mm and the average temperature varies from 20.4 °C in December to 43.2 °C in April \[[@bib4]\].Fig. 1Location map of the study area (by Sesha Sai et al. present work; modified after Nagaraja Rao et al., 1987).Fig. 1

1.2. Analytical data {#sec1.2}
--------------------

The conceptual site model (CSM) designed for simply approaching for inactive/abandoned mines investigation as shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Analytical data of the groundwater samples given in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The data of physicochemical parameters of individual groundwater samples and statistical parameters like mean, median and mode data are given in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Graphical representation of statistics of physicochemical parameters is shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Fluoride classification of groundwater in the study area 6.8% of people fall under the high-risk category in the view of dental and skeletal fluorosis as shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. The physical and chemical impacts due to inactive/abandoned mine site prospects data of the study area were given in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. The frequency distribution of fluoride concentration for risk evaluation in groundwater is shown in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Correlation among physicochemical parameters of the Groundwater samples as depicted in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. As from [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows a strong positive correlation is observed from the correlation coefficient values between EC and TDS (0.9949), EC- TH (0.6685), TH - TDS (0.65), TH -- Cl- (0.57) are positively correlated. Dangerous slope and high walls of abandoned clay mine present near Lingala village attractive nuisance and is located within close distance to a populated area, the public road is depicted in [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} \[[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15]\].Fig. 2CSM model for simplified approaching for dealing with inactive/abandoned mines.Fig. 2Table 1Analytical data for the groundwater samples from the study area.Table 1S·NOVillagepHEC μS/cmTDS mg/LTH mg/LCa^2+^ mg/LMg^2+^ mg/LCO~3~^2−^ mg/LHCO~3~^−^ mg/LCl^−^ mg/LF^−^ mg/L1VS18.4823382160243412293280.42VS28.83902031608102473360.243VLP38.114507503004859241463120.274GLD 48.5259013402801616243174541.275GLD 58.2369188100408312122430.626GLD 68.81500800200162036317362.067VEM 7821501100280164424293780.738GON 88.410405402001615122201420.669VEM 98.16343271801640241951350.4610GON 1071070555220405812268210.7911VKP 118.714307403402439362442200.7112GUN 128.217609101402420242191351.613GON 138.6217011205205640362443691.2214RAN 148.91450750180167848366852.5515PRN 158.6118061014056402431757316CGU 167.81710880280166360242340.8717CGU 178.5826423200404924122711.618KGB 188.812206301604068362681200.8819BMP 198.110005162608839241711060.820MDP 207.91150590360408212195850.6621VEM 218.1811421200406824195500.8722BSP 228.1107055024024342448990.9223BSP 237.796750026024633638780.7424VLP 248.379240920040631239430.6625VLP 258.4774400200401173640361.1926DUGP 268.2117060030032491241851.5527ALVP 278.42471278024441498350.3828ALVP 287.6396020504005645122936180.5629ALVP 298.423312112024117073280.5530VEM 308.4639329440401012122570.7531VEM 318.1210010903404024122442911.0832VEMO 328.6977502260244424268640.8133KUPP 338.215207903204824122441490.5234KUPP 347.8198010203602415241952770.5635THP 358.71850960300323924342200.8736CHRP 367.91050540240405424221920.9137GIDVP 377.61320680380566324122490.8338BKP 387.7961494280482324195570.6739BKP 397.8203010504006477241962060.5140AMP 407.9226010174603287482442551.3741AMBP 416.1390250120642940230280.642NGP-427.9410262801045330220640.743NGP 437.8320205120883826200780.244MKGP-448360230100805830220280.7Table 2Statistical parameters of Southwestern part of Cuddapah basin.Table 2MinMaxMeanSt.DevCVMedianpH6.18.980.568EC μS/cm23339601229741601070TDS mg/L121205063537559552TH mg/L8052024610743240Ca^2+^ mg/L810439215540Mg^2+^ mg/L1011748255244CO~3~^2−^ mg/L06024114724HCO~3~^−^ mg/L243661949247209Cl^−^ mg/L2061812612710078F^−^ mg/L0.230.90.5620.7Table 3Correlation of water quality parameters.Table 3pHECTDSTHCa^2+^Mg^2+^CO~3~^2-^HCO~3~^−^Cl^−^F^−^pH1EC0.0065971TDS−0.003640.997459\*1TH−0.039040.668526\*0.650018\*1Ca^2+^−0.3805−0.1467−0.12207−0.05361Mg^2+^−0.03399−0.14743−0.16732−0.086730.1032671CO~3~^2-^−0.032060.1355550.1300640.069014−0.01480.1194851HCO~3~^−^0.1102480.4321640.4400170.0776330.056673−0.278550.0955661Cl^−^−0.029060.821947\*0.82518\*0.570965−0.01735−0.165650.0898970.2246081F^−^0.3437330.2072420.202335−0.02051−0.138860.0375130.3203650.321828−0.034851Fig. 3Statistics of physico-chemical parameters.Fig. 3Table 4Fluoride classification of groundwater of the study area.Table 4F- mg/LHealth Impact on humansFrequency\<0.5Dental caries15.90%0.6--1.5Required levels for human70.45%1.6--2Dental fluorosis68.80%2.1--3Dental and skeletal fluorosis6.80%\>3leads to skeletal fluorosis--Table 5Distance from rural areas to inactive/abandoned mine sites.Table 5Inactive/abandoned mineVillageLatitudeLongitudeDistance from villagesDistance from agriculture landImpactsPhysicalChemicalBariteV. Kottapalli14.34678.35150 m10 ma.Steep slope high wallb.Dangerous impoundmentc.Loose surfaced.Vertical openings (no barricaded)Effect on groundwater quality and soil qualityVemula14.35578.31015 m10 mVemula14.36778.34520 m30 mVempalli14.38178.45350 m20 mMugguraikona14.34378.327100 m50 mYellow ochreAlavalapadu14.42078.38640 m10 ma.Steep slope high wallb.Dangerous impoundmentc.Loose surfaceEffect on groundwater quality and soil qualityNagur14.44778.40820 m15 mAmmayagari palli14.40878.44320 m25 mChagaleru14.39778.36310 m5 mRamanuthala palli14.46578.13635 m10 mAsbestosBrahmanapalli14.41678.185200 m10 ma.Steep high wallsb.Steep portal mine openingsc.Dangerous processing equipment facilitiesd.Air pollutionEffect on groundwater quality and soil quality, Acid mine drainageWhite clayLingala14.48278.115300 m10 ma.Steep slope high wallb.Dangerous impoundmentc.Loose surfaceEffect on groundwater quality and soil qualityFig. 4Frequency distribution of fluoride concentration for risk evaluation in groundwater SW part of Cuddapah basin.Fig. 4Fig. 5Correlation among physico - chemical parameters of the Groundwater samples.Fig. 5Fig. 6Abandoned Clay mine near Lingala Village, Y·S.R district.Fig. 6

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The conceptual site model (CSM) was developed for a simplified approach to the assessment of the physical and environmental impacts of the Inactive/abandoned mines in the SW part of the Cuddapah basin. The fieldwork began with the identification and location of all the Inactive/abandoned mines in the SW part of the Cuddapah basin. 44 Groundwater samples were collected in and around inactive/Abandoned mines in the Southwestern part of the Cuddapah basin, Andhra Pradesh during September 2018 and taken necessary precautions to avoid contamination. All the groundwater samples were collected in two-liter pre-cleaned and well-dried polyethylene bottles and analyzed electrical conductivity (EC), pH, total dissolved solids (TDS), major cations and anions, adopting the standard methods APHA 2012 \[[@bib16]\]; pH and EC, TDS (Conductivity cell CD-10) are determined with help of water analyzer 371 field kit respectively; Total Hardness, Ca^2+^, Mg^2+^, CO~3~^2−^, HCO~3~^−^ and Cl^−^ were determined using titrimetry as laboratory followed standard methods (APHA 1998); F^−^ is determined using ion-selective electrode (Orion 4 star ion meter, Model: pH/ISE).
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